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SWOSU's Panorama Series will host The Fab Four-the ultimate tribute to The Beatles-
on Tuesday, April 14, on the Weatherford campus.
The Fab Four appearance is at 7:30 p.m. in the Fine Arts Center on the Weatherford
campus.
Tickets are $10 for SWOSU students and $20 for non-SWOSU students if purchased in
advance. All tickets at the door are $30.
Advance tickets are available at the SWOSU Public Relations & Marketing Office
(Room 205) or SWOSU Business Office (Room 109), both in the Administration
Building, and at the Weatherford Daily News.  Tickets can be ordered with a credit card
by calling 580.774.3019. 
Brian Adler, chair of the Panorama Committee, said The Fab Four has earned rave
reviews for their uncanny, note-for-note live renditions of Beatles' songs. They do it
all without any tapes, sequences or backing tracks. The show includes three costume
changes representing every era of The Beatles career.
The Fab Four has performed around the world and have appeared in such places as
the Las Vegas Hilton Hotel and the Aladdin Hotel in Las Vegas.
For additional information, contact the SWOSU PR & Marketing Office at 580.774.3063.
